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Zolli - I'll Be Away

                            tom:
                G
Intro: G

G                         Em
I didn?t know that I was wrong
C                            D
I didn?t realize how much I cried
G                              Em
You coulda at least left me a note
A7                       D
But you said you had no time

G                         Em
I didn?t know I was so brave
C                            D
Until you gave me a reason to be afraid
G                              Em
I?m stronger than I?ve ever been
A7                         D
Things are working out for me

Bm
Cause I?m fighting, I?m fighting, I?m fighting (yeah, yeah)
Am
I?m trying, I?m trying, I?m trying (yeah, yeah)
Bm
I?m fighting, I?m fighting, I?m fighting (yeah, yeah)

Dadd9                                 D7
I?m still seeking shelter from the storm

G                         Em
Don?t ruin a perfectly lovely day
C                            D
Don?t say you just can?t love in the end
G                              Em
Maybe it?s soon to change my mood
A7
Let?s wait for May
D
Let?s wait for June

G                         Em
The rain will wash it all way
C                            D
Our songs will be written and played
G                              Em

It makes no difference if you need to pick
A7                          D
A fight with me before you leave

Bm
Cause I?m fighting, I?m fighting, I?m fighting (yeah, yeah)
Am
I?m trying, I?m trying, I?m trying (yeah, yeah)
Bm
I?m fighting, I?m fighting, I?m fighting (yeah, yeah)
Dadd9                                 D7
I?m still seeking shelter from the storm

G                  Em
This time I?ll be away
C                               D
When you say that you're sorry again
G                         Em
Don?t you dare to let me down
A7                              D
I will fight and find my own way out

G                  Em
This time I?ll be away
C                               D
When you say that you're sorry again
G                         Em
Don?t you dare to let me down
A7                              D
I will fight and find my own way out
[Solo] G  Em  C  D

G                  Em
This time I?ll be away
C                               D
When you say that you're sorry again
G                         Em
Don?t you dare to let me down
A7                              D
I will fight and find my own way out

G                  Em
This time I?ll be away
C                               D
When you say that you're sorry again
G                         Em
Don?t you dare to let me down
A7                              D
I will fight and find my own way out
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